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	CurrentDate: 
	TextField3: On 3/14/2017 at approximately 0821 hours, Officers responded to a cannery bunk house on Hemlock Street to a report that multiple juvenile had broken in and vandalized the building. Officers contacted two 16 and 17 year old male juveniles. Both admitted to breaking into the building and one admitted to consuming alcohol. Both juveniles were charged with Burglary in the First Degree and Criminal Mischief and one was charged with Possession of Alaska by Person Under 21. The case was forwarded to Juvenile Probation and they were released to their guardian.  On 3/14/2017 at approximately 2200 hours, Officers responded to a residence in the 100 block of Inman Street due to a report of a domestic disturbance. Officers contacted Jared Robinson, age 33, who was found to have assaulted multiple family members. Based on the investigation, Mr. Robinson was charged with two counts of Assault in the Second Degree-Domestic Violence, Assault in the Third Degree-Domestic Violence and Violating Conditions of Release. He was transported to the State Jail and held without bail.On 3/15/2017 at approximately 0912 hours, Officers executed a search warrant at a local hotel. Officers contacted Gregory Brown, age 33 and Ashley Bethel, age 28, from Juneau, Alaska. During the search, officers located approximately 20 grams of Heroin, approximately 3 grams of Methamphetamine and pills. Mr. Brown and Ms. Bethel were each charged with Misconduct Involving a Controlled Substance in the Second and Misconduct Involving a Controlled Substance in the Third Degree. They were transported to the State Jail and held without bail.  On 3/15/2017 at approximately 1603 hours, Officers contacted Adrian Ashcraft, age 18, in the lobby of the station. He was served a summons to appear in court, charging him with Theft in the Fourth Degree. The summons stems from a case earlier in the month.On 3/16/2017 at approximately 1245 hours, Officers were dispatched to a building in the 300 block of  Mill Street to a report of a male sleeping. Officers contacted Roger Goodall, age 51, who refused to leave the property after he was warned for trespassing. Mr. Goodall was charged with Criminal Trespass in the Second Degree. He was transported to State Jail and released on his own recognizance.



